
SEW FOUNDRY IS ASSURED

tuUnntional Organisation of lHoldar
Ipprotei reatheritom Proposition.

5MAHA MEN ARE ENTIRELY SATISFIED

rrilKfrttoura Probably Will Benin
Construction of Foundry . lltr

Wlthjn ghort Time Will Do
I'nton Faeirte Work.

The Vnlon Taclflo molders have at laat
tound a aolutlon of their Induatrlal prob-
lem. The proposition known aa the
"Featherstone proposition," made to them
oon after they left the employ of the

railroad company and the latter ahut down
and dismantled the foundry, has been set-
tled upon and now the molders are look-
ing forward to the day when they will be
working In another Omaha foundry, not
being compelled to leave the city, their
homes and In many cases the aavlnga of a
lifetime, to begin life anew elsewhere.

At the meeting of the International or-

ganization of the Bidders, held at To
ronto. Canada, to Bent than he mayor not permit
delegate, the proposition of the Feather-ston- e

people and the situation here was
thoroughly studied and the Chicago firm's
proposition finally declared fair and ap-

proved by the International convention.
The Omaha delegate gave his assent to the
proposition to begin with.

Local Molders gatlsfled.
Saturday the local molders received a

communication from President Fox of their
International formally announcing
the approval of the Feathestone proposi-
tion, and during the afternoon the execu-

tive committee of the local union held a
meeting, at which the agreement tenta
tively entered into with the Featherstone
people and approved in Toronto was con-

firmed and pronounced entirely satisfac-
tory. A representative of the Feather-aton- e

company was at this meeting.
It will be remembered that the original

proposition made by the Featherstone peo-

ple specified that the firm would erect
foundry in Omaha, with a view of making
too castings for the Union Pacific among
Its other work, and would put up a bonus
of good faith until the construction work
had been completed. In the meantime
the molders here who were out of work
could go to Chicago at .the Featherstone
company's expense and secure work there
until the foundry here was completed.
One objection found to this proposition
hy the men here was that It specified no
definite time within which the company
would erect its foundry. men wanted
to fix the time at eight months, but
waa not agreed to.

"Wages flatlafactorlly fettled.
The new proposition, or rather the old

one newly approved, does not make this
provision as to time either, but It Is be
lived the foundry will be erected within
a reasonable period. The question ot
wages haa been satisfactorily settled and
the provision for giving those men who
want It work in Chicago under the former
conditions Is to be mado good.

It is said, however, tmt ' only ten or
twenty of the local moiaers win taxe aa
vantage of this offer and that the re
malnder, the majority, will stay in
Omaha and work at the Induatrlal Iron
work and the Paxton at Vlerllng Iron
Worka until the Feathestone foundry Is
completed. Thla decision is made by moat
of the men, as have their homea and
families her and do not care to leave
for a short or oven comparatively long
period.

settlement of the Featherstone prop
osition and therefore the adjustment of
the foundry situation la universally ac
ceptable to the molders. They regard the
termination of affairs as highly profitable
to them,

GETTING

liml.Aisial Ikonlac of Activity and
Prosperity la a

Association.

The aeml-annu- al report of the Omaha
Loan and Building association for the first
half of the year reflect the activity pre
vailing In that line of effort.
The report shows the association has
membership of 1,963 persons, holding 11,171
shares. Assets' amount to $520,865.70, and
the receipts for alx months were $209,927.71.
During the period named the demand for
money was unusually brlak, tha mortgage
loan account showing $100,120 advanced to
home-maker- s. ' Loans amounting to $47,438
were, repaid; Investing members withdrew
$71,105 and $11,840.62 equal to a dividend
of 6 per cent waa credited to shareholders'
accounta. Bealdes the dividend credited
tha association carried $2,280.31 to the
surplus account.

Merry-go-roun- d at Lake Manawa.
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memorial hirst AFFAIRS SOUTH OlAHAU ssfEssa 25rW

beard of the rir.t Methodiat Kpiacopai EVEN PORTERS PROPRIETORS BARRED
church has drafted the following memorial
to the late Dr. Hirat

Dr. Augustine C. Hirst, pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of
Omaha, Neb., having died yesterday In Chi-
cago, this brief and Inadequate, but heart-
felt, tribute to him la offered by the official
board of the church.

We were startled a few days ago by the
news that the rase of our pastor was nope-les- s

and we were profoundly shocked this
morning to learn that he had paaaed away
So soon

We sorrow with Mrs. Hirat, who has been
a and active help among us and with
hla chl'dren.

He had. leas than two yeara ago. come to
ua so strong and vigorous and had at once
fitted so perfectly into our lives that we
felt as If he had always been a part of us
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CheiM- - STEAMER RANGER SAIL

Under Orders Washlagtoa It
to Ca.lrlo.nl to Protect

American Interests.

Colombia, It. Acting en
orders Washington, the United States
special aervlce steamer. Ranger, sail
at p. m. today for to
American Interests there. It la reported
that General Herrera, the revolutionary

has decreed
la tha property of hla government whether
belonging to natives or

The United Statea consul here, H.
Cudger, goes to on board Ran'
gar to the necessary there.
Mr. Oudger will also take Important
papera which General Salasar, tha
ot Panama, la aendlng to Oeneral Herrera.
It la presumed that Included peace
terms. There la no doubt Herrera
will be placed In possession of the true

of the recent disaster to tha lib'
oral arms and he will ba convinced
of tha futility of bloodshed. So
aoon aa the Isthmus Is pacified tha general
elections will placo and

?hr.t..nath.aumme;rn ot ,u clde th. qua.tion.
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One Thean Marrlea Curulo and
Another la Suelnst for

Dlvorre.

(Copyright. by Co.

LONDON. 12. (New World
Special Telegram.) Tha Da La

family la looming up In a ma-

trimonial way Just new. Dowager
waa

for

the

led

all

too

all

en

rled today to Wyatt of the Savoy
Chapel Royal, who la 10.

the young countess De La
Marr, the daughter ot Lady Brassey ot
"Bunbeam" fame, will a petition
for divorce her husband, tha present

who la aald to attached himself
recently to a pretty chorus named
Turner and to openly deserted hla
countess.

Hla mother, who married the curate, haa
her newly married husband to

tha and It la Inferred, to
him support over tha divorce
which it is alleged he will permit to go
undefended.

Da La waa tha of Hooley'a
directors, and haa a war
correspondent In South Africa for the
Globe.

to lucid of THE ARMY
make
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Soldlere Always to Salato Stataea of
Groat Men and Paneral

by Publishing Co.)
PARI8. 12. (New Tork World

Special Telegram.) It la an old
custom In tha French to render mili-
tary honora passing atatuea erected
to great soldiers and others, and

haa Ita tradition. In soma garrisons
the statue of of Are la always
ored In this at Versailles, Hocheq'a
memory Is green, and In placea
famoua generals are not forgotten.

It la reported fine soldierly
figure, the lata Due D'Aumale, com
mandlng a regiment, ordera
famous Cloa Vougeot should given mili
tary honors, aa It was one of tha glories
of France.

troops met at funeral procession
honors were always rendered and no mora
touching can be Imagined during im
portant ' maneuvers regiment
regiment sometimes several thousand men

paying a tribute of passing
the of soma peasant, a

apeaaera uniuna which mlllUrv
have Invited deliver arouna

engineer.
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Man Slated for Governor General of
Aaatralla Noted Only aa Owner

f Great Rao

by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 12. (New Tork World Ca

blegram 8peclal Telegram.) The most ex
traordinary appointment on record la that

of Colonel MoCalmont to be gov.
general of the Australian

McCalmont has never given the
slightest Indication of aptitude for
affairs and la chiefly known aa the owner
of tha race horse Isinglass, a cir-
cumstance to which ha owea hla being
to declined aa the member for
Newmarket. He Inherited $30,000,000iufWed gtatea Conrts Will or those having claims mo violent the ot from miser and

anrsa

the win oeiurw the previous ana maraea ioua alater of Mrs.
rant ts by the treaaurer. husband. Hopetoun

The olan may work ths city '.,. Konda generalahlp because tha com- -
ployes, but tboae who have remained Parliament to Increase

Is hla la
longer thing dodged. fact, most sitlon.. that the has scien musion wnicn to Imminent la aald
wage hereafter to get successfully other cities, eruption Fort will created before Bailing,

Marshal but there la liable to fight here. KINGSTON, Vincent. Thursday, July Lord Isinglass
thews haa from Gen- - Ths commission, ho appropriate title,
eral Philander C. allow Postpone and Klatt. who.
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VIENNA, It. Tha German Bohemian
atone couple Souffrlere. tonight
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humble

riotous demonstration by several thousand
Austrlana against the antt-dynast- lo all- -
Deutsche party, the annual conference of
which la to be held at Eger tomorrow.

A number ot persons were hurt, among
them Herr Iro, a member of the Reichrath.
who was seriously wounded by being struck
with a atone, and who was also shot.

MUCH CHOLERA IN CHINA

United Hates Coasnl MeWndo gays
Dlssaao is Rag-lna- Alone

Kwellen River.

WASHINGTON, July 12. United 8tates
Consul McWada at Canton cabled tha State
department today that cholera la raging In
all towna along the Kwellen river In Kwan
81 province. Tha consul says 1,000 per'
sons have died In Plnglok and over 10,000 In
Kwellen..

hiohatlders to Bo Stockholders.
LONDON. July 12. Sir Christopher

ness, the shipowner and shipbuilder
presiding today at tha annual meeting of
Furness, Withy sV Co., of West Hartlepool,
announced that the dlrectora had decided
to increase tha ordinary share capital
by 500.000. Ha added that with tha view
of inducing tha firm's workmen to take
aharea ha waa personally prepared to ad
vanca tha workmen the amount required
to beooma a abareholder at IH per cent
Interest.

Terdlet Maaslaaahter.
CHICAGO, July 11. Robert Coburn,

magistrate and wealthy farmer of Stlckney,
near here, waa today found guilty of man
alaughter. Coburn ahot and killed Charles
Miller and wounded ths latter's brother,
John, last fall.

boys wera tramping from Toronto,
Canada. John aald they were resting

near their campBre when Coburn without
provocation opened ore with a rifle. Co
burn claimed they wera trying to break
Into tils atable.

Change ot program at Lake Manawa.

Marrlae Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

Walter M. Umated. Loa Angeles....
Edith H. Trenberth. Omaha
John Vomacka. South Omaha
Barbara Vacnu, umana

LOCAL BREVITIES.

21

n

Social lodce No. InJ. Degree of Honor, will
give a lawn social Wednesday evening, July
IS, at the residence oi Mra. A. a. uutier,
1007 Bouth Twentieth street.

There will be a soeclal meeting at ths
staivation army ball. 170 Davenport Btreet.
Thursday, July 17. st p. m. The meeting
win ba lea dv ungaaier rott ana sua
Captain and Mra. Merriweather - will ba
welcomed to their new poaition as general
neeratarlea for the mldwestern chief divi
sion. Adjutant and Mra. Crawford, wno are
coming to take charge oi tne corps, win
slao bo present and will ba Introduced to
the comrades ana inenos.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
sua w- -r .u.irs ins payment ot i .,,,. -- nd daughter of Niobraramoney will render Indispensable the con. are at tha Millard.
tinuancs of relatione Initiated by Governor Congressman F. W. Mondell and family

couoia of weeks visiting frlenda and rela. iTaft for at least two years, while ther are of Newcaatla. Wyo, are at tbe Millard
Uvea. also hopeful of reserving the ouastloa of Mr. and Mrs. hoxio V'r ? ""Rev. Head wife en It withdrawalstay

Ono
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gave a large dinner and dancing party at
the Miuara last evening.

Head from the tlly T. C aUrsh, aecretary i avea longer. 1 Elegant musts nt Last Manawa.
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If you are troubled with dandruff and falling hair
or if you are threatened with premature baldness, why
not listen to the advice of others who have used our
preparation with success. Newbro's Herpicide should
not be classed with the cure-all- , colored water variety
of hair preparations. It is strictly pharmaceutical.
It is prescribed and endorsed by prominent physicians
everywhere. It is used by intelligent and discriminat-
ing people who demand a eafe and pleasant germicide
for the scalp because the hair should have as much care
and attention as the teeth, have you not been im-

pressed with the prominence of the people who use
and indorse Newbro's Herpicide? Read what Mr.
Bachelor says about it.
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Dr. Thomas has used Newbro's Herpi-

cide and we publish his letter herewith
i

"I have been troubled for some years wifh dan-

druff and premature falling out of the hair. I have
found that the application of your preparation to the
scalp hag a decidedly healthy action; healing up the
dandruff patches and removing tjiat dry and harsh
feeling of the hair, and In every way tending to pro-

duce a new growth of hair where the scalp has been
denuded by dandruff." Yours truly,

ARTHUR J. THOMAS, M. D., '

Graduate Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Edinburg, Scotland.

Late Government Medical Officer. Jamaica, B. W. I.,
Detroit, Michigan.

You will notice that the doctor says, '"Where the
scalp has been denuded by dandruff."

Dandruff actually produces baldness,' but many
people refuse to believe it until chronic baldness is es-

tablished. The dandruff germ infests the scalp for
years before dandruff appears, but after this Itching
scalp and falling hair appear in regular order. New-

bro's ITerpicide actually destroys the dandruff germ,
stops falling hair, and premature baldness. In order
that every one may know just what, even, a trial of
Uewbro's ITerpicide will do we are willing to send to
afflicted or interested persons a sample of it. Fill out
this coupon and inclose 10 cents in stamps to pay post-

age and packing and we will send you the sample
promptly.

CUT THIS OUT.
OB-F- 13N

7 inclose Un cents in stamps for sampU of
Newbro's Herpicide.

Name- -

Street & No..

Town and State
Address,

miTlMl

THE HERPICIDE CO.,
Detroit. Mich.

Destroy the cause you remove the effect.


